6th Grade Girls Volleyball 2022

Game start times are listed by home team.

Tuesday, February 23
No Games

Thursday, February 24
Ione (3:30) vs Toyon (away)
Mark Twain (4:30) vs Jackson (away)
Copper (3:30/4:30) vs Avery (away)
San Andreas (3:30) vs Sutter Creek (away)

Tuesday, March 1
Sutter Creek (5:00) vs Toyon (away)
Mark Twain (4:30) vs Ione (away)
San Andreas (3:30/4:30) vs Avery (away)
Jackson (bye)/Copper (bye)

Thursday, March 3
Toyon (3:30) vs Mark Twain (away)
Avery (3:45/4:45) vs Jackson (away)
Ione (3:30) vs San Andreas (away)
Sutter Creek (bye)/ Copper (bye)

Tuesday, March 8
Toyon (3:30) vs Jackson (away)
Ione (3:30/4:30) vs Avery (away)
San Andreas (3:30) vs Mark Twain (away)
Copper (3:30/4:30) vs Sutter Creek (away)

Thursday, March 10
Jackson (5:00) vs Sutter Creek (away)
Avery (3:45/4:45) vs San Andreas (away)
Toyon (3:30) vs Copper (away)
Mark Twain (bye)/ Ione (bye)

Tuesday, March 15
Avery (3:45/4:45) vs Toyon (away)
Mark Twain (4:30) vs Copper (away)
San Andreas (bye)
*Amador Schools: Spring Break March 14 - 18

Thursday, March 17
Avery (3:45/4:45) vs Mark Twain (away)
Copper (3:30/4:30) vs San Andreas (away)
Toyon (bye)

Tuesday, March 22
Copper (3:30/4:30) vs Ione (away)
Sutter Creek (4:00) vs Mark Twain (away)
Toyon (3:30/4:30) vs Avery (away)
San Andreas (3:30) vs Jackson (away)
*Calaveras Schools: Spring Break March 21 – April 1

Thursday, March 24
San Andreas (3:45/4:45) vs Toyon (away)
Sutter Creek (5:00) vs Ione (away)
Jackson (3:30/4:30) vs Copper (away)
Mark Twain (3:30/4:30) vs Avery (away)

Tuesday, March 29
Jackson (3:30/4:30) vs Avery (away)
Ione (3:30) vs Sutter Creek (away)
*Calaveras Schools: Spring Break March 21 – April 1
*MT/Copper – 6th grade Science Camp

Thursday, March 31
Jackson (3:30) vs Ione (away)
Sutter Creek (5:00/6:00) vs Avery (away)

6th grade tournament @ Avery Middle School: April 4 - 7